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ION UNION ADOPTED GETSTlSi'S

Ariisls t!FUciress, Slayerc::;:css of iheMunw of Chariclleirllctes Acceple4P.E?2t2tb n t!.VHf Family Will Pay That forV

Vest .::!: Jiili
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VECCICT OF THE JURY

.7

CockrlU Was One of the Men Assas- -,

sinated t in the . Hargls-tlbckri- ll

. Feud Hargis Will Now Bo Tried
for tlii' Slaying ' of B. H. Cox.
Twice Acquitted. ,

'' , .

. (Bjr Leased Wire to The Times.)
, - Lexington, Ky.. May de--
' liberating since 'Wednesday afternoon

VlAottt Amendment

ALLEN-0- . HALL'S PLEA
"V'!3 !,.'- .' '!. 7

Dr.. Cecil's Amendment to Make the
.,.iKew Council Advisory Only Was

Baled Out of Order I)r. Howck- -
ton ' Favored , the Majority K'port
on tiie Charlotte Agreement.

(By tieafeed Wire to The Times.)
, Birmingham, Ala., May 23. At
noon, today the Southern Presbyte-
rian General Assembly by a vote of
99 to 92 refused to adopt the report
of the minority of the special com-
mittee on the Charlotte agreement,
which report opposed adoption of the
articles. .. .;'.-

Tho 'appeal of Dr. Allen G. Hall
of Vanderbllt University, who stood
for Adoption of tho articles, fend who
said the Southern Presbyterian
Church was standing on the

ill
' . . at S o'clock, the Jury trying James

Hargis of Breathitt county fori the
; assassination of James Cockrill, town

marshal at Jackson, this morning re--
, - turned, a' verdict ; of acquittal As

soon as the verdict was announced,
' every democratic city and county offlj : r .

'- ujiorea snouts
' of applause and madta a rush to Har- -
'gls Bide, congratulating him.

- - Circuit t Judge Parker rapped for
- 'order and reprimanded Sheriff John

r up excuse ne eouio invem. o- - proven j
regarded as the winning card for the( bis belnr ronvintod. He 'cant verjf
majority reportv - . Inear 'fiettir.g". in wvea ; mora-- ; serious

'
A little after IS o'clock the assem-- trouble tlian operating t ililclt distill

blr-ha- d commenced to vote on the W tof ha t tb? d,pttty marshabj; , McBlr?y for permitting such action

A- In the court room. ' " ,
'

J Hargis sat; In ft chair with an enig--

matte smile playing over his face
' until the verdict was rendered; then

. , be smiled broad. He said to a Hearst
News Service reporter

- V "I never had any fear as to the
-- - outcome. No taiy Jnry eould Convict

. me on the testimony or Anse white,
, Moso Feltnef, and John Smith,

, i . could .take, these men and 'convict

- ,V'

ARRESTED ;. LAST : FALL

.'Hy'k,,'rii i' mi 'u' ilA & ?f.i r

One of Officers Who ftaidrd DistiN
lery Ws Shotr But Jtdt Bertonsly.

:', SfnmtMW 7 f fSoft-ftritJiC- Dealer
" Plead Goiltjr 'to'.Tirliulcar tTllj

tfcm of Zaw d I'M toKts. ; ' r

' The longest term itpad ao far 4ur
Ing the present term of federal court
was dealt out i .to a yotin
white man from franklin, county by
the name of Albert Robins.-- - His rep-

utation la somewhat bad for making
blockade liquor and this made it harder
for him than' would have otherwise
been the case. The reputation a man
bears in regard ta evading the rev
nue laws has great deal ta do With
the penalty Imposed Upon him, .He
was given twe years in the penitenti
ary and fined $iu 'he co t '.

... ........... 'a ik,n?hrnti
who rMiuei wu umuuery, jnarsncu j.
B. Jordan.vwaa shot 1h .the face with
bird allot, but, fortunately,'; he uf
feied n ii;jtlts from the in
Juries sustained.' ' Th ptflecr fired at
the moonshliior but 'missed hltn.,Dep'
nty Marsbat Jordan says ha. hM no

"doubt bout It bulng PobLlns hol
him, but he was not tt 1,--d for the ) Im i
today,; only operating at il.Vclt HlatU'
lery. .. : P'-- J J

Mr.:" W;-- BAT rbrtrou sh ; of ietilaj
burg, end Mr." Cb jirte AU lUrris,' ot
thi city,- defanded Robbtil". , - '';':The at thing disposed ot this morn-- .

big was twelve ' or fifteen cases:
had ' beea forwhloh Jtidloted -

seuina 'man vorinas'' uai oomo uniwr
the head" of the. "revenue. la without"
psytng the lleease. , Owing to tb fact
that it was aaerely av technical viola
Uon of the' larv.vVte license int each1
Instance haying been paid as soon as

,lt' became . know that , such, , .(Icenee
was required,' Judgment was Suspend- -,

ed upon payment of 'the ' costs- - .and
'penalty, making total,' license,' eoste
and. penalty Amount to more than $80
In each case. . ; ' , . ,

A negro- from GnanVllle county
the name of John Boone, who seems
to have-- taken, very, active part la
getting a. dispensary ..established "lit
Creed moor by dispensing .booze from
a blind tiger and later becoming a WIN
ness against the person operating the
blind tiger, was given..) term ef thirty
days in Jail and fined 100 and costs
despite the fact that be had two at-
torneys and a. petition signed by -

number of leading citlsens of the town,
asking that be be not punished as he
had appeared as a witness against
certain blind tigers and helped to get
the offenders "sentenced to terms on
the roadsi ;: Two: wttnessee were to
having bought liquor from Boone and
one of them used the old trick In pay-
ing for it put the. money In a horse
trough In the livery,' where' he was
when the whiskey was delivered. One
of the. old Mime methods of evading '

the laws was to ; place the proper
amount. 'of money and a. bottle on the
top of a stump there having been an'
understanding, at soma .previous time
In regard to what stump and In a
short time the bottle would be filled
with,, whiskey, and the money gonevi

' Judge Purnelt said from the evidence
it looked to him like John Boone was
aiding and abetting Ih conducting the
blind tigers, for he .was Acting iuagent for them.' He allowed the negro
to give bond until the December term
before serving his sentence ao that he
will not be deterred In making bis crop.
Boone bears the reputation of being

"an excellent farmer. '
The Orange Cider Srigade.

'. The following "Composed the"-John-

Mon county crowd that- Wad "been- eelW
mg orange 'cider and !shrll tar Urtnks

A. Hlnnanti J. If. Lee. D. H.
vation J." Wv Barbami J; R. Bpeavey.

Oscar O'Neal, Harris Jofinseh, D. W.
Brannon. J. E. .JHoeutt,- - J.' Hi Price,
and H. ' V, "Oreen. Li - ' f

Several Fonnd 4,Kt 5elty .

' Other cases disposed jA today were
as follows: . J'"

Jerry Markham'-lo-
t ' Purfiam eounty-plea- d

guilty to retailing and was sen--
fenced to thirty days ia jail and to pay
ROO.and costs, ,

Turner Williams, .of Johnston fcoun-t- y,

jolead guilty to retailing and Judgment

was suspended Upon payment of
costs.' This, was; another.-- r the Soft
drink case, only the' defendant sold
lhe .orange' cider, etc., by the Whole--

..Beth Ryals, of Jolinrtton tounty, 1- 1-

Horace Renders, or Johnston county.

il Divorce

TflECURES IIAWLE Y
-- :lift $ri- M "Sirt

4--

Hut, Ads the Pribco of Crooks, This
Olprt? Wiil Sevo Bo :' Accepted ,f
iin-s- . OouUl-Tl- ie Offrf Maifo When

. tfroabld- - Urtwook "Mairled ' Pair1

First Bec'kW hente" r' 1 '
'.uu j t l' '

(By leASed Wire to The Times.) .'

Now ! York, May 3 ne million
dollars has icen offered by Howard
Gould to his wife for a divoroo. This
propositlea still . standsu. today. and
tho money will bo turned- over by
Howard Gould or thq Gould ' family
at ntjy moment Mrs. Kathorino Clem- -
morts Gould . Will acquiesce in : the
hard . conditions! which they impose.
TJip heooptance. .of this offer by Mrs.
Gould la a chance bo exceedingly te

that It is hardly worth consider
ing.. t '.."1 know, PoRftlvelv that Howard
dould, or his family if he himself
should back down, wiil .give Mrs.
jGOuld. $1, POO, 000 to get ,a divorce
irom aqr nnsDana, saia w. aj. wooa-War- d,

alias "Big Hawloy."
There is a standing offer to. Mrs.

Goald of . 11,000,000," said Wood-
ward.'" "It was first made when the
troubles: between the Goulds assumed
an acdte form, which was-- about a
year ago, T. think. Through inter- -'

medlariea Gould told his wife that he
Would give her $1,000,000 fiat if she
would go to some state where the'
divorce laws are easy and sue him on.
the ground of Incom'patabllity. v ?

''She also was asked to relinquish
all claims against his . estate and to
drop' the Gould name, r never to es--

H. aot

to put in any defense, and to rolm- -

burse his wife for all of Iter legal and
other expenses. ,', ,

"But she turned, him down. Ho
was too anxious. The Gould family
now stands ready to make good on
the. offers But it never will bo ac-

cepted.' You may depend upon that."
ifL . .w,V-- v.;.,.;. ;,.. '''.fc?;:.

TO
--
FABULOUS WEALTH

Mrs. James Downing and Two

Brothers Heirs

Thejr Inherit a Fortune of Two Hun
dred and Fifty Millions Held in

I England for Two Hundred and
(Forty-Seve- n Yeary &

f--
' .iBt Leased Wire to The Times )

Oil City, Pa May 23. Mrs. Jas.
Hv- - Downing and her. two brothers,
Herman and Charles Hyde) all of this
city,! have been legally notified they
are joint heirs to the estate of f SCO,

900,000 held in the chancery court
of England. The fortune has been
held by England for ' two hundred
and forty-seve- n years, ana . an inves-
tigation of the validity of the claims
has been going on .for fifteen, years.
There are 400 heirs in America. . W.
X. Hyde, founder of the fortune,' was
compelled to flee from England for
political reasong and the estate was
taken In charge by the . chancery
court. " . . . ,

THIS STANDARD OIL

ROAD IS A MYSTERY

i4 B Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C., May tt.-T-

rallroda mystery of . the ' Country has
kt last, got ap to. the Interstate

, It Is the Standard
Oil road .from Tidewater at Hampton
Roads, to the Great Lakes. -- Who Is
building It aud why? Where Is Its terT
mlnal, on the,. Great Lakes to be Je

' L i-eated? ,' - i,
1 1t tB declared on tiigh ' authority that
theoempany has benght great areas of
land tor. terminals at one of the big
lake yerts and that much right-of-w-

ha been secured, under various names-an-

aliases from West Virginia's Cul
towards the, lakes, and tha the et4J:'
js to De compietea j,wun. me : iwsreet
gradients and the gheet' fficfeojn
of any line from tidewater to the fresh
water eeas.v- - Over $20,600,000 hhs een
tBvseted hi ft- - and ne dellars Worth
of boBds has been issued. Nearly, 80ft
miles wMbe line is approxlmateiy com.
ptetedto l

HER HIT. CONFESSED

.W.m.-- s rt'f:7.i'
' .""" ,'

With Trembling tips and 8:rcrty
' ArtlcKlate, Uttrrance She Murmurst
- Qee Pla fljMl Then Sinks Swoon.

J lag. to this ' rioor. of the Court
Boom-i-Bx- vcd from Harder fii'h- -

tence." "
;

(?y toaKea WJrft to Tho Times.)

Now .York, 7 Mhy" 23. "aoldie'f
Noll, tUo prottji New York artist's
modl and irjreBs,
slayer of h4t husband. Joseph Nell,
was tnkofi .troml he county Jail at
llrldceport to tiO' Connecticut state
prlebn atMv"ethorsflold tnday to bo-gi- n

hon indotorinlnate sentenco of
from five to pfnd years imprison-- '
mont. i , - '

" A plea Of BUlftrvof m iiiRlaiightor
brotiglit ; 'hor . trial bcfori Justice
Whcelern v. the. sdpenor rrimlnal
court at Bridgeport to an abrupt end
and possibly savodtha young womaii
fromt more- - eovero. punlshmont,, as
she was under- - indictment for mur-
der hi the first degree. The state's
attorney announced his willingness
to .accept a --plea of guilty in the
miner degree of, homleldo, and the
woman's' lawyer quickly took i ad-

vantage- 6f the importunity to save
her. vGoldie Kelt's lips trembled , and
her voice was scarcely audible as she'
stood up before justice Wheeler and
confessed her guilt' Hardly had the'
words fiassed her llpa when her oulv- -
erlng limbs' failed. )ier plghe: Sfcuk
unconscfo08-- o thBftoor-ft- f the- court
room. M

The. state's attorney accepted the
statement of the defence as ta tho
manner in Vhich Goldle ,Noil killed
her husband. - V .1"'

'Odldie Neil's lawyer declared that
the woman had killed her Msbahd
with an umbrolla, while ?fehding
herself from an attack.- - Sho 'i.Aii
she had tried to push- - him away
from her with an umbrella and the
point entered his bralo. iv!y:

" Justice Wheeler evidently Kid not
believe-thi- version of the story, al-- 1

though' the prosecution' accepted i
as true and agreed to a ploa of guilty
of manslaughter. - ' ? ; -

In passing sentence Justice Wheel-
er said: ; - '!-- , --

"If It Is true that this woman. In
defending herself really Used an um-

brella and the tragedy occurred , as
she described ' It. she should' be free.
If, on the other hand: she' used n

nail file to kill her husband ' with,
she, should be punished. "- - vv: t

' Nevertheless Justice Wheeler tem1-pere-

justice with mercy. He dis-
charged the Jury, accepted the wor
man's plea and Imposed a sentence
of not less than five; years nor nrt
than nine yoars In 'prison. ' ;

A MONUMENT TO ?

GENERAL GORDON
...... ... h, V.v'- -

" ') .r "V i..,

J By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Qa., May-2- Saturday, af.

ternoQn'the monument : to General
John B. Gordon .will be unvelleO: on
the eround.i of the state capltol at
Atlanta. The unveiling will be preced-
ed by a military parade which will In
clude nearly all the troops ef Georgia
with many ether organisations. -

The monument is a heroic equestrian
statue of the late commander-in-chi- ef

of the United Confederate Veterans.
It was designed by Solon H. Borglumv
of ' Norwalk. ConrL, ,. a well known
vnlnfA wha ftunervtfied the rlstlntf
of the orohse statue from ' his own
model. . The monument will cost about
125,000, of which $is,o was given by
the legislature, ana fis.uw Dy volun-
tary . contributions from the people of
Georgia. It will stand in Ue principal
corner of l grounds. : ,. -

General Clement A., Evans,, of At
lanta. Lieutenant. JGeneral of the Con- -
federate "orKanlsaflon, will deliver the

by Governer Joseph M. Terrell,,

majority report favoring adoption of
the Charlotte articles without amend i

Iment. Dr.. Cecil's amendment to
,

make the new council advisory only
was ruled out of order. Dr. Hower-to- n

declared he favored the majority
report. -

Later The majority report favor
ing the. Charlotte agreement'-- was
adopted by a vote of 96 to 94. . .

TEXAS EXPERIMENTING
WITH CAMPHOR CCliTlIlK.i" , ,

"T" ,

(By tieased Wire to The Times.)
"'Wanhlnirtoft.'-D- . e.v-Mf- ty M. The de
partment of agriculture has bee4 car-
rying on a series of experiments with
camphor cultivation' and utilisation for
a number of years In Florida, and has
extended these experiments on a small
scale to Pierce, Texas, where the cam-
phor tree Is being experimented with as
a windbreak about plantations ..and as.
a possible source of profit. ;

The department Is in no way con- -,

nected with experiments reported as
In progress at Wharton, Texas. In
articles regarding these experiments,
statements have been made concern-
ing the probable profits of 'camphor'
growing in Texas, figures as high as
$450 profit per acre being given.

This statement, the department says.
Is doubtless an exaggeration and baaed
on no Information which the depart-
ment, has at any time given out.

FIREMEN TO MEET
: IN WILMINGTON

t Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, May 23. The

state firemen's convention and tour-
nament will be held in Wilmington
In August, and the dates will very
likely be the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th.
Thoso dates were selected yesterday,
and the time may be looked upon as
about certain.- - . .,

NO REPORT DY

THECHEMIStS

AH Is quiet in the Rowland case,
and there is no probability of there
being any further developments until
the report Is 'made by the chemists
who are making the. analysis of the!

' ! Christ of the murder of ; ABrh&TO
. JLincoln." 4 . i ' ;,l

Tkte wiol'3omHinlty, democratic
' offlalalR excepted, 5 were tstunned t4y

- the verdict.,. The strongest testimony
' 'ever given, in any Breathitt case-wa-

" given against Hargis, proving'cohclu- -
aively that he was the archconspira- -

tor in tho plot to assassinate James
" Cockrill. ' Every juryman was a dem- -

ocrat and, with: one exception, came
from Scott county on a special venira
Scott ounty-I-s. where Caleb Powers,
former republican secretary of state,

.has been, convicted three times by
a democratic jury Tor 'alleged assas-
sination of Senator William Qoebel,
democratic aspirant for governor and
whose fourth trial will occur In July.
It is an open secret-tha- t politics has

' played a great part in the Hargis
trial, as he has been favored by dem- -

' ocratlc" city and county officials here,
T and he is a member of the democratic

-- state central committee.' It is now believed that the cases of
. Senator Hargis, Elbert Hargis and

t Ed Callahan also charged with Cock-rill- 's

assassination, will be filed away
' and never be called for trial. This Is
, the second acquittal tor Judge Har

gis; he havlpg been found not guilty
. of the assassination of James, Mar- -

cum last July. . Hargis, with hts at-q--

tcmoys, left today for Sandy Hook,
' Elliott' county, where the' cases of
" himself, Alex and Elbert Hargis,. Ed

Cuflnhan, c John Abner John Smith
... and Jesse Spicer will be called Mon-

day for the murder of Dr. Cox. j A r?
, i . s,A ,Cii U 'if.,,.

, AUUE3T TO TEST ':
WS LECrALITY

WHEAT : COMES

CilAS II ING DQVN

; (By leaned Wire ta Tlw Ttmes.)i
Chicago, j May SS.r-T- he bottom was

Ing siMirtly After the .market :opoed,
on one of the most amazing situations
ef the present campaign., .i Prices were
tumbled down all about 'and the trad
ing,. .especially selling, was enormous
The pyramids which have been so eare- -
fully- - hullt up by the heavy . Imyers,
were undermined today and they came
tumbling down amid a wild and sensa-
tional scene, This situation came In
thv face, of bullish reports . from- - all
orer the word, , ?

There was great deal, of misocl-Innoo-

Jliiuldatlon? .. The 'old timers
declare 'the: situation looks' like a
shake-ou- t i John; Barrett was. .one of
tho ear) heaviest buyers and soon af-
ter - his v raid Tjtho?'. slump in! prices
started. . . ' t ' - v

It tins been estimated- that the yield
will be 20,000,000 bushels tinder that of
last year. j- - , -

EVERY FIFTH VOIIAN

IRKING FOR WAGES

(By Leased Wire to'The Times.) '
Washington, D.. O Mair 23. Every

flfrh Wtra n Vnli hiaaI "vMar Antra Axtril

for wages)' and some of theirt are hold-

ing down pretty fcard Jobs. .' t ):

That 1 te Information', gathered
from the reports of h United
State census, ' and Just made public
by 'Census Director North in an inter-
esting 'census pamphlet. ., . i

1

The report throws some light upon
the magnitude of the servant- - nsorf- -
lem, as over 1,00,000 of thowpmen Who 4
work for Wages are domestics. r; ' ! r
, Classified not-on- ly according to age, I
race, nativity, marital- - Status and oc-
cupation, -- but also to their relationship
to families In whic they life, nearly
5,000,000 women, .from tno age. ef six-
teen upwards, . are recognized in this
report to Aa entitled ten a position in
the ranks of the world's workers.. Out
of the (303 oomfpatlons distinguished by
the report. there are only In which
women are not represented. .

: )
In continental . United States by

which ta 'meant the. United states ex-
clusive of Alaska, Ha walC and all
other outlying territories or..; posaes-ston- g

the exact number of women at
work Is reported to be 4,833,(30. ; '

RESCUED, CRAZED Of

KlU rSUFFECL"5S

Seattle,'. Wash., May 23. W,. L. and

FIVE THOUSAND'

BAPTISTS THERE

,. ; (Bsrlicased Wire to The Tlbs.), t

rMftrfnlk. Va-Ma-

delegates attended yesterday th xtfi
enlpg session of the 'Jimestown Expe-i-'
sitIon cf-t- h Baptist Convention of
North America. Tho Northern Baptist
Convention, which has just adjourned
at. Washington, and the Southern Bap
tist Convention;'- - 'which has fluet ad
journed, came - to Norfolk . yester
day. The. convention includes Indian
delegates, with the right of the floor;
likewise negro delegates, this nelrig tia
first .instance the assembling to
gether of white, and negro Baptists m
Che south, i . ' , .

The convention was opened by .ex--
Qovcrnor Montague, of VlrglnlaKwho
delivered ' the. address of .. welodmej
Other addresses were made by. Dr.- E,
T. Mulllns, president "of the ..South-
ern Baptist Theological " Seminary;
Rev. Dr. O. P. ,QUtordl of Buffalo; Dr.
W. J. Williams, of St, Louis, and Rev.
Dr. John E. White, of Atlanta. ,

The- second day's session of the
Great: North American. Baptist Asso-

ciation held at the Jamestown Expo-

sition, will be given over to the elec
tion of officers. , It Is generally ex-

pected ' that Dr;t ' E. W. ' Stephens,
president of the N. A. B. A. will be
chosen regularly to fill that pfflce."
- There is groat rivalry for the
much'' coveted' post as head of the
body. Some of the' great names of
the United States are in nomination.
Prominent among the candidates are
Governor Charles E.' Hiigheg of New
Tork ! Andrew iJackson
Montag(e of. i "Virginia; Former
Mayor Weaver" of Phil.adelnhla; Gov- -

efnpr. Folk of Missouri
Tbf Besslonrwas called to order at

ll o clock. The nomthating commit-
tee,' appointee " yesterday by. Presi-
dent Stephens,-compose- d of a dele
gate trom each.' state,'1 Canada And
Mexico announced its slate, shortly
after the opening. As the meeting
is executive, its choice was not given
out.

Orlando-T- . Stewart, 'ojf Philadet-
nhla, extends an lhvitation ' to the
ossoclatlrt'n to hold Ittr next conven-

tion in that city and offered a reso-
lution making that selection for the
convention of 1908. : ' K- r

AH ELOFEriENT, A CU;j,

a rimnD ;:::er

(Special, to The Evening Times.)
Lumberton, if. C, May 2J. Bob

Murphy, colored, shot and badly
wounded Dune Thompson, also color-
ed, near Ilowland yesterday afternoon.
He was brought liere and placed In Jail
today by Deputy Sheriff Hlgley.Mur- -
phcy eloped with a , colored dampel.
Thompson went after them to take the
girl away, and a Tight ensued with the
above result.'

1

.(. .r nnino Qrnn. jind were indicted for retailing: A. I.

j i' teased ,Wlr to The Times.)
i St. ,Paul, Minn., May

f
'

Guy (J, H. Corliss, formerly staW feu

prerao court justice, was placed under
' ' arrost today, by consent pf all parties,

' In order to ,teet (the ,lega,?lty of the
law creating the office of state .tern

V peranco commissioners The law ere-atin- g

a state 'temperance-commissioner-

vests tnat officer with all' the
power of state's atWny, " judge
Corliss was appointed sTdepu ty .com-mlsslon-

Judge Winchester refused
to allow him to appear before the

. grand jury. - . ,v -

- v Judge Corliss - appeared , and was
adjudged In contempt . '

also tho,t of. David Austin Rowland
tho small son of Dr. Ilowland. Every-
thing rests on the result ot what the
chemists find, and, as previously
stated, it may bo a- - day or two yet
before ny report Is made. : There
are many who are predicting that:
with the report the whole affair will'
fall through. . "

,

IIRS.KTOT5;
WSIM DEATH

FLED fCr.TLMIING
::a:;lid hi fire

..ChJ'th u 7f , all'jiTlrtnc stllllfigs veri.-.t- POt guilty.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
York, Pa:, May 23. With her

clothing on fire and the flesh of her
body burned to a crisp, Mrs. Ambrose
IJnbaugh of Davldaburg, nine miles
from this city, ran about the yard
screaming for help.
. Mrs. Linbaugh was rendering fat
Tor the purpose of boiling soap, when
It caught fire, enveloping her in
flames. She cannot recover. ,

'

By Leased Wire to The TbneR. , 1:

C. K. Ball, tho two Chicago men lost principal address . of ' the rlsr, Mrs;
In a disabled launch of Prince William John B. Oordoa, tfce widow t the gen-Soun-d,

Alaska, last week, were res- - j eral whose statue Is to be; unveiled;
Cued yesterday by the launch. "Filrt" will Vx prosewt, will

'
hej two dauKH-o- f

Valdes.' off Lerler .bay. They, had ters.' Mrs. Carolina Lewis - Gordon
been drifting for a week out to eat Brow and Mr. Frances (Oordnai Fmlth.
and back, the boat disabled without - The statee wnltbe formally accepted

Canton, ftj Jays SS. Mrs. William verdict, of .not guilty ordered ty the
McKlnley, .wife-- , of former , President eourt. ,
McKloley. .has suffered. 'troke, of... Tom Bobinson. of Durham county,
paralyels and nott expected to, Uve removing and fonces""?; vera t ,

--X (ConUoued on I 1 1. )throughout the da- j- ji ; 1;

1 1 ...J( -

food,

1


